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SERBIAN ARMY MAY BE GALVEBT OPENS 'WRECK VICTIMS

HIS CAMPAiGH NUMBER SEVEN

M.E. MINISTERS

ASSIGNED WORK
ABLE TO SAVE MONSTIR

MOTHER PANEL

III conn
GA5ESUH1ED Statements That Much Heavier

No Blockade of Greece
Says Official Revort

treat Into Greek territory.'
It is believed the announcement

from Athens concerning a commercial
blockade of Greece was premature,
in that it presented the provisional
intentions of the allies as an accom
plished fact.

A recent dispatch from the near
east stated that .the British govern-

ment had Inaugurated a peaceful
blockade of Greece. A message, on
Hunday gave what represented to be
the text of the announcement: "The
Allied Powers hnva riapmeri It neces- -

Loss of Life Resulted n Dis-

aster of Carnival Train
Not Borne Out.

THE 42 PEOPLE HURT

EXPECTED TO RECOVER

Members of Wrecking. Crew

Think Carnival Company

Proprietor's Estimate of

Missing Too High.

Columbus, Nov. 23. Statements
that there must have been much
heavier loss of life than was mrti.

It . t K K K It It K It X K It t t K K K it
J ,. ....

NO BLOCKADE, 7 H',:;;v.. ,,. :;.:..
H London, Nov. ,23. The foreign S

office hag issued , a statement '

K which says that no Greek ships It
It have, been seized or are being at
It held up in the United Kingdom It
H and that no blockade of Greek It
t port has been instituted or is t
t now in force.
n ...... 'it
It

' N6 amplifications of the foreign
office statement was obtained in offi-
cial quarters, but the universal deduc-
tion is that the Greek government
has satisfied the British demand,
which was submitted by Earl Kitch-
ener when he was in Athens, last
week. It is assumed that Greece ha
furnished a guarantee' for the safety
of Anglo-Frenc- h and Serbian troops,
should It be necessary for them to re

Assistant Attorney - General

eSnding Out Loads of "Liter-

ature" Race for the At- -'

y
'

' DERAL COURT TO

MEET ON TUESDAY

Governor and Miss Craig to At

tend Army-Nav- y Football

Game; Son Is Navy

Team Star.

(By W, T. Bost)
Ra'eigh. Nov. 23. Thomas H. Cal- -

vert, assistant attorney general, will

eTiTcandidacy for attorney general yet
sent out In the same time by any can-- i
dldate for office before the 1916 pri- -
mary. '

j

Mr. Calvert, who Is a lawyer wholly j

and but a wouth in politics. Is much
encouraged to find himself so strong
a second. Since about ha'f the coun- -
ties wui nave a candidate, according

sary to take certain measures which Defendants AcCUSed Of Viol&t-wll- j
have the effect of suppressing, ... .

the economical and commercial fa- - incr Custosm Laws bv SeTtrlino- -

lfrrZTiethodist church, which closed hers
dy Carnival company's special train : yesterday afternoon, few changes
which were made in the Asheville district,occurred near here yesterday

Whenlne of the most Important of thesewere not substantiated today
the wreckage due to collision and tire1 changes was that in regard to the

Haywood Street Methodist church ofcleared ad- -was away early today no
ditional bodies were found. Asheville. Rev. E. M. Hoyle, who has

Father Kept Daughter
Isolated for 12 years

m rumor, it is very aeugnuui to mm carnival company's records of some;
to know that he Is linked with nearly persons probably on the train are ob-- !
all of the favorite sons now In the scure, and a careful checking of the
race. Carter and Calvert, Jones and list of emplopes of the company is
Calvert, Self and Calvert, Everett and not expected to reveal definitely the
Calvert Is the way nearly a'l of them j number of dead,
tell him he is running. He has strong j Members of the wrecking crew are
support from the bars about all these : 0f the opinion that Mr. Kennedy's

In their own neighbor- - timate last night of 18 missing em- -

First Panel of Talesman for

Trial of Hamburg-America- n

Line Emlpoyes Was Ex-- v
hausted Yesterday.

"NEUTRAL" JURORS
' DIFFICULT TO FIND

Supplies From U. S. to

German Warships.

New Vork, Nov. 23. Kfforts were
made today In the United States court
to complete the selection of a neutral
Journey for the trial of Karl Buenz,
manuglhg director, and other em-
ployes1 of the Hamburg-America- n

Steamship line, charged with con-

spiring to violate the customs laws of
the United States by sending supply
ships to German warships. The Juiura
chosen yesterday were subject to per.
emptory challenge.
. The first panel of talesmen was ex-

hausted 'yesterday In trying to find
men who were certain that they were
free of prejudice In regard to he 'Bu-rop-

war or who were certain that
they wou'd not allow their prejudice
to sway their Judgment. A new panel
has been summoned for tnfiny.

After'the jury Is chosen the defense
is expected to submit Its admission
to the government's charge that sup-
ply ships were sent to German war-
ships, but With the contention that
this wa done without Intent to de- -

Ls.eJve orjtoefraud the United States.
important witness Goner

At the opening of today's session
it became known that an important
witness for the government had left
the jurisdiction of the United States
and is now in Rermuda. The name of
the witness and what cog he was In
the government's machinery in -- the
case were not disclosed by Roger B.
Wood, assistant district attorney. Mr.
Wood, said, however, that the man
knew he would be wanted to testify
for the government.

Jury Chosen
The Jury box was filled about an

hour after the session began and the
Jurors were accepted by both sides
and sworn.

William Rand, of counsel for the
defense notified Prosecutor Wood that
the defense would withdraw that part
of the previous admission concerning
the al esed connection of the defend-
ants with Cnptnln K. Boy-e- d, German
naval attache. This part of the ad-

mission mnde by defendants stated
that Captain l'.oy-o- d had been consult-
ed In regard to the sending of steam-
ers with supplies to German aea raid-
ers and that the work was carried on
largely under the direction of the na-

val attache.
No reason was given by the de-

fense for the withdrawal of that part
of the admission.

Boston, Md., Nov., 22. Grace Mar-

shall the young woman whose fath-i- r

and stepmother are charged with
keeping her imprisoned in their home
near St, Michael's for nearly 12 years,
spoke today for the rflst time since she

d last Friday. The young
lady asked for an apple which she saw
on a table in a room in - her aunt's

,.house. v r i

. When Miss Marshall was asked yes
terday to try to writ the first word
that came into her mind, she spelled
tha word "mother." ,

, The joung lady ..was Imprisoned, it

noous.
The letters that go out this week

will be propaganda. Mr. Calvert has
never discussed the probability of a
campaign manager and may do his
own planning. He is entirely nisposea
to treat the office above the usual par- -
tisan contest and let the lawyers speak
for him. .

-

. Federal court win open tot the trial
of criminal cases here Tuesday, Judge
H. G. Connor having established the
custom of holding no court on Mon- -
days In order to do no violence to

Zealandia Inside Three
Mile Limit Is U.S. Revort tnose jurors ana witnesses wno are ianta to Phenix City, Ala. Among

opposed to traveling on Sundays. railroad men it was said to have been
This will be the second term of due to misunderstanding of orders

court held In the Federal building on the part of the passenger train,
since It was completed and j The known dead and Injured, ex-T-

two weeks term will deal chiefly cept for trainmen, were persons trav-wlt- h
liquor cases and Judge Connor ennff with the carnival company. It

has rarely had such a docket to try. jwas said none except trainmen was
This Is his seventh successive week hurt on the Dasseneer train, which

Western North Carolina Con

ference of Methodist Church

Concludes Annual Ses-

sions at Reidsville.

ONLY FEW CHANGES

IN ASHEVILLE DISTRICT

Rev. E. M. Hoyle Succeeded by

Rev. F. T. Cordell at Hay. ;

wood Street Roptine Mat-

ters Disposed of.

Reidsville, Nov. 23. In the assign-

ment of appointments by the Western
North Carolina conference of the

been pastor, Is sent to Mocksvllle and
succeeded by Rev. L. T. Cordell,
Before the appointments were read,

the conference finished up the rou-
tine work before it. This was done
and Gastonia being chosen unani
mously as the next place of meeting,
the sessions came to an end and the
ministers began departing for thelc
homes.

Included In the last business trans-
acted was the report of the commit-
tee oh lay activities, which recom-
mended that a great missionary con-
ference be held In Greensboro oi
Charlotte. E. A. Cole of Charlotte
was elected lay reader for another
year.

The conference adopted aJiew form
of assessment for presiding elders.
The general board of education made
an assessment , t i Q.Q&J. Ad th
following appropriations were made
for the various educational Institu-
tions controlled by the church:

The general board of education, $4,-05- 6;

Trinity college $2,800; Greens-
boro College for Women $3,500; Jef-
ferson school $500; Davenport col-

lege $2,000; Weaver col'ege $5,000..
The report of the directors of the

Methodist Mu (al Fire Insurance com-
pany was submitted. E. G. Cole, Dor-ma- n

Thompson, Lee T. Mann, John
W. Jones and John F. Kirk were
elected members of the board of di-

rectors. This company is the proper-
ty of the Western North Carolina
conference, and the North Carolina
conference. It already has written In-

surance to the amount of $245,000.
A communication from Bishop War-

ren A. Candler, president of the edu-
cation commission, was read to tha
conference.

A committee to make out a pro-
gram for the next session of the con-
ference consisting of J. R. Scroggs,
W. H. Willis, J. F. Kirk. W. E. Poo-ve- y

and the conference host was ap-

pointed.
Ministers Transferred.

The bishop announced the follow
ing transfers: C. A, Hyatt, elder, Los
Angeles conference; A. L. Marshall,
cider. Ios Ange'es conference; 3. H.
Holder, elder, Little Kock conference;

II. Neal of the Asheville district, waa
located at his own request. The fol-
lowing names were placed In the

relation: J, H. Carpen-
ter, C. M. Gentry, W. L. Nicholson,
L. E. Stacy, H. G. Ptamey, A. H.
Whisner, J, C. Richardson, J. D.
Lannlng.

Mlnlxtrrs Superannuated.
For the superannuated relation: R,

S. Abcrnethy. J. D. Arnold. 11. U At- -
ikms. w. w. k... p. c. natti.. j. d.w.;
$.w. VJi'rT 'h.:
r'ns. T. 8. El'ongton and U. A.
York.

H. S. Foyer. C. W. Mvrd, 3. A.
Glenn, G. L. Hacknev, J. R. Prrnrrf
and C. T. R('th, were elected trunteet
r.fthe chl'rtren'e home. Tv, J. 11,
West, flnsnclnl agent of the home,
ho" resigned and will return to th
pMrtorate.

Ta eppolntmenta of tha minister!
follow:

Sjatun-i't- npo'ntnvf a.
Ashev'iie District C. A. Wood, pre- -

Abv'll Peine!. J. C. Ttirmon;
Cnrnt. J. If. Bamhnrdt: C"tut
street. T, AtHns: Havwood street. 1

T Cordell: West AsHevlle. W M.
P'lesr Asheville elreu't. J. XV. Carver,'
npr.lv: Wtmnre and Mount Pleasant,

1 r rrnm; mibcs sionn-ain- . it. , u
Ferrusdn: Prove rd station. W. .

cllltles which Greece has received
from them, heretofore." It was stated
that "an soon as tfhe allies were sat-- "

isfied as to the attitude of Greece,
they' would remove the obstacles
which now oppose the arrival of mer-
chandise In Greece."

is alleged, after she had attempted to
elope, at the age of 16 years, with a
man of whom her father disapproved.
Her relatives thought her dead.

Her father said that he considered
her crazy and that as he could not af-

ford to send her to an Institution he
thought the only thing he could do
was to lock her up at home.

Marshall Is said to have admitted
that his daughter's stepmother was
the only woman she had spoken to
for the past three years.

representatives of a local chil-
dren's aid society expect to lay the
case before the state's attorney.

.miwmmw

these papers were In the American
consulate office, ashore.

British officials contend that the
vessel was one-four- th of a mile out-
side of the three mile limit. The Car-ran-

government .has already pro-
tested against the al'esed violation of
the neutrality of the lVexIran govern-
ment. The matter will probably be
made the subject of displomatlo ac-

tion between the United States and
Great Britain.

to be fixed In money terms, with the
peso as a basis. Severe penalties were
provided for fixing value in terms of
foreign money.

Tha cablegram also said that the
entire cotton crop of the Laguna dis-
trict In the states of Durange, and
Coahulla has been taken over, by the
government at current prices, to be
turned over to the cotton mills In tha
states of Bueb a, and Vera Crus. This
action enables the mills to keep 10,000
operatives at .work.

forced to let him go unless they were
rorcea to retain mm on account oi

political pull from other sources.
The position pays $5,000 a year and a,
liberal expense account The Job Is;
simitar to tha one now held by E. J.
Justice of Greensboro, except that
Mr. Justice draws a larger salary and
has made good beyond expectations.

"E. I. Justice Is one of the most af- -'

flclent attorneys In the service of tha
department of justice." said this same
official. "His handling of tha oil

News Gives Basis for : Hope

That City May Hold Out Till

Anglo-Frenc- h Troops?
'

Arrive There;

IMPORTANCE OF SERBS'

VICTORYIS DOUBTED

How Believed There Is No Dan

ger That Greeks Will Attack

Allies That Flee Across

the Border.

London, Nov. 23. The latest
news from the Balkans revives
hope in England that Monastir
may hold out long enoueh to en-

able the French and 1 British
forces to effect a junction with
the Seroians. ' r "

, . ,

Rome and London legations
in Serbia have received retorts
of a great Serbian victory north
of Pristina, but as advices give
neither dates nor details doubts
as to the' importance of. the
battle are entertained,
: It is now. believed that the
allied forces which; may take
refuge on Greek , territory, are
hardly likely to be subjected to
attacks from the rear. The
most significant indication' of
the rpesent attitude '.of Greece
is revealed in remarks by M.

i

Balh,Grfeektniniiater' of j'nV
fice, o is quoted in press dis-
patches as having complained
bitterly of the methods adopted
by the alles. He argued that
their tardiness in bringing up
effective support for he Serb
ians made Greece participat-
ion in the war impossible. M.

Ehallis declared, however," that
the Greeks are determined to
maintain neutrality, and that
the allies have no' reason to fear
danger, if forced back across
the Greek border. ...

The military position in
Macedonia is reported to have
improved. Assertions ' are
made that the Bulgarians have
retired to their former position
after a vain attack on Frencp
linns. ;;

The seat of the Serbian gov-

ernment has been, removed to
Prwende, while the diplomatic
corps has moved to Fetch, Mon-
tenegro. '

,

A message from Constantino-

ple, via Berlin, reporis a r
sumption of violent offensive
movements by the allies in the
Dardanelles. No official in-

formation of this new offensive
lias been received.

hxcept for Russia's an
immicement of the repulse of
Chh-man- s in front of Riga, no
other news of importance from
the enstern district has been re
ceived.

British artillery activity in
the west, where of late only
minine and 'aerial operations
liave been recorded, is reported
m recent dispatches.

Berlin, Nov. 22. The cap-
ture of more than 2,G0O Ser-Mn-

is announced by the Ger-
man war office today. Five
fannon and four machine guns
yero taken in the field opera-

tions while in the Novipazar
Arsenal 0 large mortars and
fight caunon, of an old type
"were found. .

. Geneva. Nov. ' JJ!. VU Paris)
"'patches from Rucharast eay Brit-
ish force have arrived al th Serbian
clr of Monaatlr, and ar balm rln- -

A Ulerram from Conetantlnopl by
y of Ituchartat Bays tha flnrt nt

of German troope ha reached
ni city and tliat Field Merahal von

Mckenssi la ejpeo4 thare next

Washington,. Nov. of
tha battleship Kentucky at Frogresso,
Mexico, have reported that the Amer
ican Steamship Zea'andla was one-four- th

of a mile Inside the three mile
limit,' when recently forcibly searched
by a boarding party, from a British
cruiser. The officers agree with the
British report, however, that no pa-

pers were aboard the vessel showing
her American ' nationality, but that

on the eastern circuit.
Governor to Football Game,

Governor and Mrs. Craig will go
Thursday night to New York to attend
the annual football game between the
Army and Navy teams, rivals as great
as the troops of France and Germany.

Oovernor and rlls. Craig are espec -

ial'y Interested In the game because
their son Carlysle Is to play in the

Mexican Government Has
Closed Stock Exchange

navy line-u- young Craig is really known.
the star of the Navy, team and wirn . . Johnson, address unknown.
Inst year when the Army machine Hawkins, Chadwick and Johnson
rolled consistently over the Navy. The were employed by the carnival com-dafh- es

of their boy were easily th. ;punyi
fonture of last year's play. j Engines of both trains were almost

They wt'l not be able to attend the demnllslitd and the carnival cars near
recpllon to the North Carolina tne enBino were wrecked. They im- -

Nearly all of the forty-tw- o persons
in the hospital as the result of the is
wreck are expected to recover. The

cloves was
Con T. Kennedy, proprietor of the

company, said last night he believed
the list of dead would reach 24, and
possibly more. It was feared that the

i bodies of some of the missing might
be under the overturned cars of the
show train. Twelve of the carnival
compajiy's cars were reported destroy-
ed by fire. - "'

The collision occurred on a straight
stretch of track the passenger train
being en route from Birmingham to
Macon and the show, special from At

suffered little damage to its heavy
coaches.

The known dead:
Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. Kempf, of

Kansas City.
A. Kennedy, showman.
Threo unidentified showmen, whose

bodies were bndlv burned.
o. H. Hawkins, Peoria, 111.

George Chadwick, address n--

mediately caught Are. The nassenrere
train carried three coaches. Neither
engine left the track, although the
leading cars of the carnival train

bruises.

COTTON MILL STRIKE iN

S. C. SETTLED

. sAnQerson uwners uon- -

cede to Employees' Deman-d-
Will Recognize Union.

Anderson, 8. C. Nov. 23. The four
months sticks of the 571 employes of

itha Brogan Cotton mills waa settled
today. An announcement was made
bv a reiireMfrit:itiv nf th onmnunv
that It had been agreed to recogntie
tha I n ted Textile Workers union. No,nr demand had been mada by the I

strikers.
Tha sett ement was brought about

by tha efforta of Governor Manning
'an(, Fe(.erm, Conciliator John Col
poys and Charles Iienhclm. Opera- -
u,tl t ,h, ar, f b ruuied
on .Monday,

TURKISH TRANSPORT
Id OUlm litrtr LllUu

New York, Nov. 2)1. The openlng'of commerce and otl'tr naleigh or.jp,ef up on the enInes, xj,e cf,ief J. H. Walker, upper South Carolina;
aesslon of the Federal court yester-jganlzattn- but will be icpresentd performers of the carnival company - I Simpson, Holston; W. G. Jen-da- y

In the enscs of Karl B. Buena, The various committees reeking a node in twelve coaches which made kins, from the Congregational church
managing director of the Hamburg-- ) place for holding the reception were m, the rear end of their train and of New York, was received aa an
American steamnhlp Una and three j given the Mansion bv Mrs. Crrflg a,d none of them auffered more than older and admitted on trial; Rev. C.
other officials of the company, under
Indictment, on charges of conspiracy
to defraud the government was

to selecting a Jury before Judge
Howe.

Th rnvarnmnnt allesrea that the de
f,nr.nts secured clearance papers fjr

..Ai- - Mi iir from New York with
supplies for German aea raldera early,
In tha war.

This trial Is the first Important one
In connection with conspiracy charges
made against German, and Austrian
agents In Ihl country. Indicted with
Buenr.. are Adnlph Hochmeleter, first
shipping agent of the line, Joseph
roppenhaiise, the second officer In em.
ploy of the :lne, and George Cotter Us
sunerlntendcnt. A fifth man. Kellx

will last a week, aa there are move
than 100 witnesses subpoenaed to tea- -

tlfy for the government, two years im-

prisonment, and fi.O.one fine for coh
of Uia two Indictments la tha maxi-
mum penalty for the rrlmea rharasd.

Tha prosecution Is under tha direc
tion of fcnowden H . Marshall, united
Ptates district attorney, and his as-

Galveston, Texas, Nov. ' 23. The
stock exchange of Mexico City has
been closed by order of the govern-
ment, according to a cablegram to the
Mexican consulate here today." This
action was taken because operatives
in the exchange, lately." were alleged
to have been devoted to promoting
fictitious fluctuating money values.

Another order issued by the govern-
ment called for strict compliance with
the national law, requiring all prices

CI DANIELS MAI

HAVE 10 RESIGN

Services of Brother of Secre-tar- y

Daniels Are Not Satis-

factory, It Is Declared,

(By Parker N. Anderson).
Washington, Nov. II. Theaenrlcee

of C. C. Danlela, of Wilson, as spe-

cial Mslatant to tha attorney general
hava not Droved aatlafactory and un
lets Secretary of tha Navy Josephua
Daniels, his brother, la able to bring
enough influence to bear to retain
his brother In office, ha will be asked
to resign. -

Mr. Daniels was named to this po
sition soon after the . democratlo ad-

ministration took charga of national
affairs in Washington three years
- T T w mmml A A H f W

clal' assistant to tha attornejt general
to Investigate tha condition, or ma
White Earth Indiana In Minnesota.
Although Mr. Danlela has been given
arary opportunity to "maka good,"'
and tha deDartment has gone so far
aa to assign Attorney Oarnett, of
Richmond. Vs.. to assist him. Ms
service have Droved unsatisfactory.

A high official of tha department
af Juatiee aald yesterday that although
tha department waa kindly disposed

Tcachprs' assembly which will te
given at the Mansion Friday nigh by
the city and county teachers, the Wo -

man's club, the Rotary i.luh, chamber

the governor, the only rlace in th)
city that seem.-- to ni pcrn-cji- y in me
scheme of entertalnlnj the thouani
or more tea-he- r.

Oovernor and Mrs. Craig will leave
Raleigh Thursday night In order to
get to New York to meet their son.
The governor will not have tha pleas-
ure of attending the Richmond game
between the two Hate universities.

PURSUED ITALTAN SHIP
NOW SAFE ON ATLANTIC

' T.ondnn, Nov. 22, The Italian liner
Verona, sailing from t llan ports t'--

New York who on Fatlrday reported
by wlrelrss that she was being pur-
sued by a submarine, and- - later that
aho had deluded the tinderrea CMft
and escaped In the fog, la now safely
out of the Mediterranean, boing re
ported as having passed through the
Straits of Gibraltar today.

HUGHES WITHDRAWN
FROM BALLOT

I

Lincoln, Neb., Nov. tl. Secretary '

of State Poo of Nely-aska-
. announced

today that at the request of Supreme
(Court Justice jiugnes, he would re--

nation.

8,777,794 BALE3 COTTON
mTWVT DDTfttr wrttf 44vru.mc' kw iwii

Washington, Nov., 1 1,-- Cotton gin.
ned prior to November II amoumed

ito I.7J1.7H4 running hales, Including
11.111 round bales and (1.477 bales
of Sea Island cotton, tha census u- -
rrau announced today.

Tha ginnings-D- atataa follows:
bylNorill Carolina III, 111; South Caro- -

nna sii.ii.

canes on tha Pacific ooas: hava been Sorrn.r ,n ,iieged supercargo of one
mora than pleasing to the department of tne .uppV ihipa was Indicted but
and we hava every reason to believe nM no( b.en ,rr,.t.,i. Although many
that because of his good work thAt pf thl g0Vprnmenti allegations hava
tha government will win these suits h..n ronre(Jei1 n counsel for the

Involva hundreds of niilllona f.ndanUi ,t l(l expected that tha trliil

sisisnis. unugrr a. wooo ana nn,i -
C. Knox. Jr. braska primary ballots as a candidate

wil'lam Rand. Jr., connect for for tha republican president'! noini)

of dollars."

Cam Postponed.

.Tha case against D. H. Blankenshlp
of Inanda, charged with assault on
Deputy Sheriff Mark Allen, was called
tmfnrm M via, p. 1 . 13 T. T uHa. .His
morning and continued until next Sat- -
tirday afternoon at I o'cln'k for trial,

2j
stKsttstatttlslsltalatattalatBl
t

GREEK I'RJEMJEIt EXPECTIOl
n TO KESIO.N st

t
It ' Palonlki, Nov. 11. (Via at
at Parla Nov. II.) Tha resigns H
at Hon of Premier fikouloudls. of at
at Greece, according to reports IB t
at circulation here, Is xpected mo at

M mentarlly, on account of differ-- H
M ancaa between Orsece and Oraat
lH Britain.' at

- -

1 1 l t 1 " " " ! "

roovev: prevara circuit, u. a. jonn- -

son: Falry'ew, W. A. Thomas, supply;
tFlat Rock and Fletchera. A. Fur:HrmWnvll e. W. F. Wombla; Hen- -

pnens, has conceded that four of tha
15 vessels named In tha Indictments
as supply ships were chartered as
r.llerrd. but asserts thst tha filing of
falsa Inquiries and manifests with u

customs cfflcls's was not with tha In-- f
tontlon of defrauding tha United
States but to rteceha tha anemias of,
Germany., .

Ttia defendant aver that tha viola.
tlon of tha ctistoms recvlsUons was
not a serious offansa In view of
these eoncasslons It Is anpected thstl
the rh'e' nlt. to b n on

ioniinuaa oa two.

London, Nov. II. Tha sinking of
a Turklnh carrvlnc. !L ... .!

of.- -
Marmora, was reported in message
from Zurich, forwarded through Am -

alardam, by tha Central News com- -
. ttlm, ...-

iranspon .irnc mm., naany
ail an Doara wars orowoeu.

darsonv'lla circuit, John H. Oreene;
Hot Snrinss, Marshall, W. L Re- -
ford; Lolcater, U P. Bogle; Mart
Hl1'- - "rnlth, aunply; Mills, It. F.
Ilonaycut: Spring Creek, J. R. War- -

ran, supply; Sulphur Springs. T. A.
Qraca; Swannsnos, J. T. fUrnMi

ould be (Contlnaad oa rag Taa).to Attorn Daniel thav


